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FIRST MAN KILLED.

lie Wan Born In Blchmond and tost
lis Life at the Battle of Biz Be

tbell, June 10th. 1861.

The very first life lost in the final

direct Btruggle over secession was en

the Federal .side of Fort Sumpter,in
an accidental explosion, after the

fort hal surrendered, April 13 th,
1861. But the first Confederate to
ho feillpd in line of .battle was

Privat'H;nry Lawsoa Wyatt,

soldier in Company A, First Nortn
nrnlina Regiment, infantry. His

- life was lost in the battle known as

Big Bethell," fought June 10th

1861, near Yorktown, Va.

The conflict at B12 Jiethell was

the firat land battle of the war,

Though on a minor scale, it was s

brilliant victory for the Southern

arms. The Confederate troops en
- gaged belonged to the command of

General John B Magruder, the in
fantrv force beins chiefly the First
North Carolina Regiment, under
the immediate command of Colonel

D II Hill, who was afterwards
lieuterAfceueral in the Confedrate
eerviceJand who has been quite nni
versally regarded as the hero of tbe
battle. The lientenantscolonel
the regiment was C C Lee, and tbe
major was James H Lane, both cf
whom subsequently rose to the rank
of brigadier-gener- al in the Confed
eracy The regiment passed into
history as Bethel Regiment"

of North Carolina troops.
The Federal troops engaged in

the action under the immediate
command of General B F Butler.

A KATIVE OF VIRGINIA.

Henry Lti son Wyatt was a n&- -.

tive of Virginia, born in Richmond
February 12, 1842, a son of Ishatn
and Luanda Wyatt, the latter of
whom had but recently died. Henry

had learned the carpenter's trade,
and wvoring at Tarboro, N C,
whcT the wars broke ont his father
haying moved from Virginia to Put
county, N. C, in 1856.

Young Wyatt was one of.thj very
first men to enlist as a sjldiei for the

Southern cause when the Governor''

of North Carolina called for volun-- .

teers in April, 1861, after the Lin-col- a'

proclamation declaring war

against tne Southern Estates. He en-

tered the Edgecombe Guards, under
command of Captain John LBridg-er- s.

Fif y four days after be was

mustered into the service, Henry
Wyatt fell in battle, at the age of
twenty.. He was buried near the
foot of th9 Cornwallis monument,
Ycrktown, Va

6BAT GALLANTRY,

Young Wyatt lost his life under
circumstances of the great gallantry
and heroiam. In the beginning of

the battle in which he fell tbe sharp --

shooters of the enemy occupied a
" lixse between the opposing lines,

blue and gray. A call was made
Jor volunteers to advance across the
intervening distance, through an
open field 200 yards wide, and lire

the building. Corporal George W

Williams, Private Henry Lawson
Wyatt, Jobn II Thorpe, Thomas
Failon and Robert H Bradley re-

sponded to the call and attempted
to perform the duty. They had
proceeded but a short distance into
the fuld when Henry Wyatt fell
with a bullet in his brian m a volley
fired from the building. The other
fjur Boldiers dropped to the ground
and remsmed until they could with
safety rej in their command, went

through the entire war and are yet
living.

Very soon after the connonading
cf the house began, Major Winthrop
a gallant and. noble son of Connect- i-

ndeavorcrto jeau ms men into
action; but as he came to tbe front

his sword abuut his head, the
Saving

Carolinians fired a volley at
him and he full dead, his body rid-

dled with bullets be, I believe, was

the first victim among the Federal
officers in tbe war. His native State
has long since perpetuated his

menory. Richmond Dispatch.

Small Pox in King 'William County,
Vlifinla,

Richmond. Va., Jan. 3 Governor

O'Ferrall received today a telegram

from the Commonwealth's attorney
of King William county, saying

there were three new cases of small-

pox at Indian Town in the Pam-nuk- ey

Reservation and that it was
necessary to quarantine the town,
and asking him if he- - must employ

"nurses. The Governor replied thai
he hivd no menasat his disposal with

which No. help the King William

authorities, but call attenton to tbe
sec. ion jof : the.code which gives

justices of the county full authority
to cope with the situation.

" Honey to loan on real estate, JV
Mesas attorney.

CONCORD BOY HONORED.

Tbe Baltimore American Pictures
Kim.

Mr. Ernest Fetzer, a former Con
cord boy, now living in Baltimore,
nss won for nimself high honors iu

military circles of that city. The
Baltimore American of December

30, besides printing a fine picture
of the handsome and popular youi
mm, has the following to say:

Lieut. Ernest Fetzer, one of the
newest lieutenants in the Fourth
Regiment, distinguished himself at
Frostburg, when, as sergeant major

of the regiment, he commanded it
in review. He won his spurs then

in the shape of great respect from
bis superior officers, and his election

to a commission was a logical result
He was born in Concord, N. C,

and educated at the Staunton Mili-

tary Academy, where he gained great
pioficlency in the military features.
He enlisted in Company li, Fourth
Regiment, 'M. N. G., November 26,

1890; was appointed corporal Feb-

ruary 1st, 1891; promoted sergeant

April 1, 1892, and appointed ser
geant major at Frostburg, June 19,

1894."

Norfolk City.
Ilie issue of the Norfolk Virginian

of Januarv 1st. 1805, consists of
twenty-fou- r pases and contains a

review of the business of Norfolk
for the year 1894, and a comparison
of the trade of 1894. The showing

is a wonaenui exnioit oi gruwiu
and development. 1 1884 the trade
of Norfolk was estimated at $18,

007,500. The business for last year
reached 91,198,343, an increase of

43,190,818. Norfolk's population in
1884 was about 25,000; it is now 50,- -

000. Its area was embraced in Sbu

acres; it now occupies 2,470 acres.

Us postal receipts were 43,260.27;

they are now SS3.309.48. The oum,
ber of buildings erected in eight
years was 2,253, at a value of nearly

5,000,000. Last year 443 buildings
were erected at a cost of $951,S38.

The combined population of Nor-

folk, with that of Portsmouth,
Berkley, and other towns, amounts
to 100,000. The Virginian proooaes

consolidation of the cities and
towns under one municipality

The Greater Norfolk" and this
issue is dedicated to the promotion
of this result.

An Abomination.
'The quality of kerosene oil which

hrfs been sold to the long suffering

people of this community for the
past month or six weeks is an cut- -

rage pure and simple. People who

pay the'r good money for what, tiny
are told is kerosene oil find it one-ha- lf

or two-thir- ds water or some-thin- g

ether than oil. This writer

has had enough trouble with the
stuff to make him chary of form-- ,

ing any New Year's resolutions

about evil speaking.
We do not intend by th ;se remarks

to reflect on the merchants. It is
not their fault if the oil is bad but
the concern that sells such stuff
should be hounded from the State."

The aboye was clipped from the
Statesville Landmark. We are

troubled with the same existing
evil in our little city, having heard
much complaint about the bad oil.

See to it, merchants.

Dead Against Dancing:.
Pana, 111., Jan. 3. Rev. Father

Stick, who last sumirer gained no
toriety by publicly assailing protes- -
tants, said to his parishoners New
Year's day: "1 have members who
will not icni pews Lecaue they are
too poor, yet they have money to
get drunk twice a month. I wish
they would get druuk tonight and
freeze to deatn There are members
of my congregation who allow their
daughters to go to bfgh-tone- d balls
and dances in full dress lo dress
at all. Only indecent catholics,
orotestants and heretics go to
such places." He said in plainei
words that he wished from the bots
torn of his heart the girls who went
to these dances would be ruined,
and added. "I wiah every boy or
young n.an who attend these dances
would become diseased and rot a. id
then the ganeritioa would be ex-

terminated."
- 0

Tbe Story of a KtOYC-IMp- e llat.
'Do you know the history of- - that

hat that Mr. Campbell of Cherokee
wears?" inquired a man who knows
a hat when he sees it.

"Well, it has a history," he went
on, That has been ever since the
war the only stovepipe silk hat in
Cherokee county. It is owned by
th6 count, and is only won? out by
the representatives when they come
to Raleigh to tbe Legislature. That
hat has been worn by every mem
ber from Cherokee since Noah sailed
inJtfceArk. A special constable is
appointed to guard and watch the
hat when-i- lies. in state in Chero-

kee. That's a hat you ivad about,
he ea:d, as he moved off. Raleigh
NewB.

k. John Thames spent Fliuay
ngton, jprofeasionally.

THE MOTHERiIN-LAW- .

A Fnnny Experience " of a Bridal
Couple.

"One of the funniest experiences
I remember of my boyhood times
was that of a couple in a neighbors
hood who ran away and got mari
r.ed," said Newt Moore at the Union
depot last evening.

After the bridal tour was over the
couple went to the jouug lady's
home to make pece with the old
folks. The young lady'i father met
them at the door, and, taking his
daughter by the arm thrush ber in
to a room and locked her np, and
gathering up the shot gun ordered
his w off the place and
threatened his life if he ever returns
ed. The you og man went home and
sat down and did some hard think-
ing. Finally he sent word to the
young lady's mother to come and get
ner daughtei's clothes and every
thing that belongtd to her. She
did bo, and the young man held his
mather-inla- w as a prisoner and
hostage for the return of hi3 wife.

He, too, took a shot gun end stood

guard. The second day after the

father of the young lady came oyer
to negotiate a surrender of prisoners.
As soon as he came in sight he
waved his white handkerchief in
token or a truce. The result was a

mutual exchange of prisoners.
The youns: man made such a

good impression upon his mothen
in-l- a during htr captivity that
all differences were patched np and
the hatchet was buried." St. Jos
eph Herald.

The W. C. T. I. Meeting.

A business meeting of the W. C.

T. U. will be held in Mr3. Craven's

parlor on Saturday evening at 4

o'clock. Subjects for consideration
are: The Mississippi "Lw Regulat
ing the Sale of Intoxicating Liquor"
for North Carolina; petition for a

Reform School for Young Criminals
to be presented to the incoming
Legislature; finance report of the
State Convention, and some other
matters. A full attendauce is de-

sired.

Filled iheCar.
Mr. J M Boyd, of Tennessee, a

commercial traveler, was at the
Southern depot this morning and
had a lot of fun.

He is a splendid ventriloquist and
the same gentlemen who had Officer
Davis spinning around theie the
other day.

This morning he succeeded in
overloading the Raleigh irain by

throwing his ,'oice in the or and
calling for some one.

Mr. uTump" Snell went through
tfce entire train before he caught on,
and then came oat and offered a boy

a nickle to kick him for being so

easily duped. Ho was not alone.
Several men were in the same boat.
Greensboro Record.

A CreditableSentunent.
Rev. W B Morton and Judge elect

E W Timberlake, of Louiaburg, were
pleasant visitors to our office last
veek. It has been told of Br o. Tim-

berlake that when on the campaign
be was nrged by his political friends
to spend some money for whiskey,
he declined, saying that he preferred
to be defeated by whiskey men rather
than win by whiskey. So much for
honor and religion. Biblical Re-

corder.

Col. James K. Boyd in the Race.
Another Richmond in the field. It

is stated on good authority that Col
James E. Boyd, of Greensboro, is in
ihe race for Senator. He will, it is
said, arrivj here early next week, and
set up his beadq 4arter?. He may
cut a swa'h in Holton's high grase.
Raleigh Observer.

The Responsible Person.
' "When I get to Heaven," taid the

small boy, who had just lately beun
che study of Genesis, "the first thing
I am going to do is to hunt up Adam
and give him a licking " Indian
apolis Journal.

$13,000 Worth or Diamonds. Watches
and Other Jcwerley Molen.

El Paso, Tex., Jan. 2 The jew-

elry esiablishment of Hicox &

Hiockson was entered last night by

burglars, who drilled tbe safe and
made off with $15,000 worth of
diamonds,'watehe8 and other jewelry.

Knights of the Maccabees.
1 he Slate commander writes us

from Lincoln, Neb., as follows: "Af-
ter trying etLer medicines for what
seemed to be a very obstinate cough
in our two cnildren we tried Dr
King's New Discoyery and at the
end of two days the cough eniirjly
left them. We will not be without
it hereafter, as our experience proyes
that it cures where al A .other res
medies fail.'' Signed F WJ Stevens,
S ate Com. Why not giVe this
great mtdicine a tnal, as it la guar
mi teed aid trial tattles ate free at
Fetzer's Drug store Regular size
5acand$l0O.

I
The Daily Caucasian, of lialeigh,

will issue next Sunday.

Tne Grand Lodge of Masons mee'.s

in Rileigh next Tuesday.

The infant child of Mrs, W F A

Propst that was so seriously ill, is

much better.

It is said that ' he charter of the
town is to be amended. A notice to

that effect is being published.

When you come to think of it,
there is not a town of Concord's size
where so manv dou Die stores are to
be found.

Walter B Black, of No. 10, ac
companied Jake Newell to Ruther
ferd College, where they enter
school.

If Manager 'Bell, of the Concord
opera (?) house can secure suitable

I Wc want any wintercord may haye some interesting playaf letters.during the winter.

The dinner complimentary to the
Sunday school teachers of Central
M. church, Tuesday evening, at
Mr. D B Coltrane's, was an elegant
affair, and was much enjoyed by all
the participants.

St. Andrews Lutberan congrega
tion has begun to show the influ
ences of good work since securing a
regular pastor. Workmen are busy
completing the building. The in
siue umsn was jett on, nut now
workmen have the building in
ctnrge. ,

Claude M has refused
the appointment tendered him by
Gov. Carr as solicitor for the third
district. Mr. Woodard who was
awarded the certificate of election
has received the appointment. It is
thought he will accept it.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Wiseman, Mrs.
Halton and Miss Rose Willeford
came in Thursday night from Salis-

bury. A dining was giyen compli-

mentary to Mr. and Mrs. Wiseman
today at Mr. G W Brown's.

"If the fruit trees have ice on
them in the old.year, they will haye
an abundance of fruit in the new
jear" is an old saying. Such being
the case we may look for a big frurj
year. Lenoir Topic.

Mr. G W Patterson, one of Con
cord's prominent mill men, was here
yesterday to meet Mr. E L Beach.
Arrangements were perfected where
by Mr. Beach will become manager
of the new Patterson mill, near Con
cord.

Gov. Cair has appointed W C

Douglass, of Carthage, solicitor of
the Seventh Judicial District in
place of T A McNiell who was

awarded the certificate of election by
the' canyassing board. Mr. II F
Seawell, the fusion contestant had

declined the appointment
tendered him by Gov. Carr.

Our talented townswoman, Mrs.
J M Tiernan, (Christian Reid), has
written another novel, "The Land of
the Sun," which is published by the
Appletons. It is a story of Mexico
and is finely illustrated. This book
has been much commented upon and
has been pronounced by many the
best ever written by Mrs. Tiernan-Sh-

has received many complimens
tary letters from those whe have
read and enjoyed the book. In a
letter from the publishers the fact
s aotel that the first edition has
been nearly exhausted and that a
second edition will soon be printed

Salisbury Herald.

An Anti-Pas-s Card.
Here is a railroad chap who

knows his Bible better than he obeys
it, we suspect :

"Clerical applicants for free trans
portation on a Western railroad re
ceive the following card, it is said:
'Thou eha'.t not puss.' Num. 20:18;
Suffer not a man to pass.' Judges

3:28; 'None Bhall ever pass' Isaiah

34.10; 'This generation shall not
pass Mam iamw, 'inougn tney
roar, yet they canuot pass.' Jere-

miah 5:22; 'So they paid their fare
and went.' Jonah 1:3." A. R.
Presbyterian.

Arrested on a KeqnlMltiou from Texas.
Dr. J Bruner, formerly of Mat-

thews, but who has for some time
been living in Texas, came back re-c- en

ly on a visit to his old home,
and was arretted yesterday on a

requisition from tbe'j Governor of
TexaB, charged with stealing a horse
in that State. His statement in that
he took the horse for a medieal bill.
The arrest was made by Diputy
Sheriff Bisanher, and Dr. Bruner
was allowed to go to Matthews in
charge of the officer with a yiew to

securing evidence. Messrs. linr- -

well, waiter a "Jansier were fm
j ployed by tbe prisoner to protect
him in the matter. Charlotte Ob
serve.

Dr. Griffin is breaking a fine gray
horse for C W Swink.

It looks awful natural to see W S
Bingham behind s counter now.

If you owe the Standard anything
come in and pay np.

. Rev. J O Davis has a private
class which he is instructing.

Snow has fallen to the unparall-
eled depth of five inches at Nice.

The dull season is on. Merchants
are not so busy since the New Ye-se- t

in, '

The Newberne Fish, Oyster and
Game fair will open this year on
February 18, for one week.

. don't quarters

Bernard

already

The Raleigh Gazette comes out in
favor of Dr. J J Mott for United
States Senator.

"Let our correspondents come forth.

our newsy

jNotnwithstanding tne severe
cold snap, there is a surplus amount
of wood on the market

Mr. Greek O Andrews, who has
been sick with pneumonia, is in
&re:n8boio recuperating. He holds
down a job in Baltimore.

Mr. C W Swink is getting about
25 pounds of butter per week from
his dairy farm near town. He had
been doing better until the freeze,

We heard a young man sighing
for "spring time and gentle Annie."
We wonder: Is it Annie Laurie or
Annie Rooney.

Cabarrus county begins the year
having more corn and meat than for
years past. Whilst there may not
be much money there is lots of stuff
to eat.

Judge A L Coble, of the eighth
district, was sworn in by a justice of
the peace at Statesville on Monday,
and heard an iniunction'case from!
Davidson county Tuesday.

Mr. J F Fink, of No. 5 township,
was in to see us. He says all farm
work is suspended for the present.
and that cloyer is not hurt to any
greavTtent.

Meaara Ed-a-
nd Joseph Kluttz

hyii'rchased the assignedstock
of R B Kluttz & Son at Albemarle,
and will run the business hereafter
themselves.

Mr. C C Penninger, of No. 5
township, killed three
old Bhoalts that weighed 544 pounds
This is an unusual big weight for
pigs that age.

Mr. Walter Scott, who is a favo- -

rite visitor to our city and always
receives a warm welcome, will b?

here with the "Anons" Tuesday
night.

The Marriagb of Miss M L Bla- -

lock, postmaster at Norwood, and
her removal to Anson county, cre
ated a vacancy in the office, which
has been filled by the appointment of
Mr. A T Dunlap.

Thursday afternoon an old gray
mule strayed up to the home of Mr.
J H Winecoff, just above the county
home, and was taken up atd cared
for by same. Owner cati get mule
by paying for its feed and this ad-

vertisement.

We hear that the thermometer has
beer, down below zero in a number
of places in this section. This is not
surprising when we remember that
there is a place in the county where
there is frost every morning in the
vear.

Mr. G T Furr, who for several
months past has been clerking it the
St. Cloud hotel and who has won

for hiaself manv friends in the
city, will resign hij position Monday.
He will be succeeded by Mr. John
Best.

Two more tracts of land haye
been purchased by George Vander-bi-lt.

They contain 420 acres and
the price was $73,000. Mr. Vander- -

bilt now owns about the largest body
of land of any man in the State, and
at the present rate he will soon nave
all that is on the market in Bun-

combe county.

Go7. Carr baa eentenced Eil i Nor.
wood to be hanged in Durham on

the 8ib of February. 1895. She
was couvicttd o' the murder of her
own child at the March term of
Durham Superior Court and took an
appeal to the Supreme Court, where
the decision of the Superior Court
was confirmed.

Friday afternoon Master Frank
Cannon was preparing for a buggy
ride and hitched his horse t) the
post in front of his home. He
threw his mackintosh coat across the
Hitching jpole in front cf the horse,
and while he was gone into the
house, the horse amused himself by
chewing the yoking man's coat t
pieces.

TROUBLE AT HOMESTEAD.

But it is Believed That the Striker
Will Resume Work To-Da- y

HomeBread, Pa , Jan. '6 - The
trouble last night at the Homestend
steel works of th i Carnegie Company
was cauied more particularly on ac-

count of a number of Hud ariann
having been assigned to that depart-
ment than it was by the reduced
wage scale. The .repular crew in

the 11 inch mill refused to work at
the Hungarians and quit. The fact
remains, however, that one of tbe
men was able to earn bnt 60 cents,
another 72 cents for their day'
work. This was because the mill
was not worked to its capacity and
not on account of fault in the wage
scale. This morning the 150 men
comprising the day crew in 18 inch
also quit work.

Superintendent Schwab met the
strikers, and after guaranteeing cer-

tain wages for the rest of the week,
whether or not the mill was worked
to its capacity, the men returned to
work.

It is understood that the same
proposition was submitted to the men
who quit work last bight and that
all probability they will go to work
tonight. There are no indications
that the trouble will involve other
departments of the plant.

MAD WITH THE WFATHE
CUREAU.

Florida Orange Growers Complain
That They Were Kot Warned or

the Freeze.
Jacksonville, Fla, Jan. 4. Fruit

growers of Florida are loud in their
complaint of the negligence of tht
Weather Bureau in not giving them
timely warniog of the freeze which
was so disastrous to the orange and
frnit growing industry in this State
They estimate that they could haye
saved a half million dollars had the
warning been given .

That the weather office is neglu
gent is proven by the earning sent
out on December 26th. This warns
ing amyed in Jacksonville at 10

o'clcck. It said that frost was in
dicated for east Florida the orange
graving section and a cold wave
for west Florida. Five hours before
mercury bad touched 27.7 and it
was then- - freezing. Oran&e l -

a- - O VMHmM

can stand frost so the frost warning
gave no alarm. was
received whatever of anunprecedent --

ed freeze.

It Hay Do as Iliich for Ion-M- r.

Fred Miller, of Irying, III.
writes that he had a severe Kidney
trouble far many years, with severe
pains in his back and also that his
bladder was affected. He tried many
so called kidney cures but without
any good result. About a year ago
he began the nseof Electric Bitters,
and found relief at once. ELctne
Bitters is especially adapted to cure
all kidney and liver troubles and
often gives almost instant relief.
One trial will prove our statement.
Price only 50c. for large bottle. At
Fetzer's Drug store.

Tom WatHon's Daily Nuscuded.23
Atlanta, Ga., Jan. 4 The Daily

Press, the organ of The Populisr
party in Georgia, sufpended this
afternoon. Watson
the proprietor states, that the Weekly
Press will be continued and thafc the
Daily will be resumed in the next
State campaign.

An Anarchist in. Philadelphia In
dicted.

Philadelphia, Pa.. Jan 2.
The grand jury found a true
"bill of indictment against
Charles W Mowbray, the
English anarchist, charging
him with making a seditious
speech. Mowbray was ar-

rested here last Friday night
after addressing a meeting cf
Anarchists.

House for Sale or Bent
The house on Main street, opposite

J W Cannou'd and lately occupied

by D J Bostian. Apply to Mrs. E
O WsgoDej. j3 2w.

Burned Death.
Savaonab. Ga. Jan. 4. News

haa iust reached here that on last
Friday nigh at au cutNof-thew- ay

place near WiJlachoocUee, in Coffee

county, t he house of a colored anan

mart named Peter Vickers wad de

stroyed byfue. Tom Vickers, 8

brother of Peter, three of Peter's
children and four children of an

other colored mau. tnaking eigot io

all, were burned to-- deith. Ic is be

Iieved the fire was of inceniary
ori"in.

Los t.
Gold chain, letwecn the

homes of Mr. D B Cobrane and Mr.
John KimmonsV A reward is of
fered for iw return to ibis office or
to Mr. D B Col'prane, at bank.

7

Highest of all in Leavening Power. LatesYU. S. Gov't Report.

ABSOLUfElY:PORE
Uncle Tom's Cabin.

This company played Wednesday
nihttooneof the largest houses
that ever greeted a traveling troupe.
The house was packed and jammed.

There was some disappointment
in'the plav, yet the great majority
were satisfied with it- -

That the rendition of it was good,
none can den j . In the company are
several very tine actors, ami all
played very cleverly.
.Whilst the play was not what

those, who are familiar with, "Uncle
Tom's Cabin," expected, yet for two
hours they, as well as all the rest
were entertained. There are many
laughable and intensely amusing
scenes in the play and the company
presents them in a splendid manner.

Tbe music is fine, the dancing up
to snuff and little Eva just took the
crowd by storm.

Train Robbery in Alabama.
Birmingham, Ala., Jan. A

special to the Age Herald from
York, Ala., says : The southbound
Alabama Great Southern passenger
train, due here at 8:30 o'clock was

held up about three miles uorth of
here and the express car robbed. A

passenger on the train reports that
there were only two robbers. Noth-

ing was disturbed but the express
car, the passengers not being molest-

ed. The amount secured is not
known. Tne authorities have sent
for dogs, but it is thought it will be
to late to apprehend the robbers.

A Farmer'H Insane Son Handles Fire
Carelessly.

Port Washington, Wis , Jan. 2

The insane son of Farmer Charles
Buehrele Bet fire to his fiather's
barn this morning and in ' attempt
ing to extinguish the fire Mr. Bue
hrele was burned to death and his
wife, the boy's motherjasrroirsirii
jured. Thefeotire" and barn were
bufjfcdrfo the ground. The boy was

Sirrested.

Seely Starts to Nerve Out His Sentence
New York, Jan. 2. Samuel C

Seely , i the dof aultinprl book-keep- er

of the National Shoe & Leather
Bank, was transferred from Ludlow
Street jail to the King's county
penitentiary this afternoon. He
left the jail at 3:40.

The Strike at the Edgar Thompson
Iron WOrks.

Braddock, Pa., Jan. 3. The
striking Slavonians at the Edar
Tnompaon Iron Works assembled
near the works early this morning,
but caused no trouble. They are
drinking heavily and in all proba
bilities the bnrgess will issue an
order closing the saloons in the

town. An effort will be made to
start the Ferro Manganese furnace,

but no effort will be made to resume

operation at the other furnaces for a

day or two. In the present condi
tion of fie strikers such an effort
would cause a riot The works are
well policed and the 300 or so men

now at work are not interfered with,

la consequence of the strike about

1,400 meu aTe now

tre furnaces be closed down for
longer than three or four days the
steel works will also havi- - to bt

closed down, throwing idle about
3,000 men.

Revenue Seizure.
Notice is hereby siren of theseiz- -

nie of the following property, for
violation of Internal .Revenue

laws of the United States, supposed

to be the property of John Carter :

One horse, 1 wagon and harness.

Nineteen boxes tobacco.
Two empty boxes.

One keg whiskey.
Three jugs.
A.ny person claiming said property

is hereby no.tifivid to appear before

the undersigned at his office in

Asheville, N. C. within thirty (30)

days from the dte hereof and make

such claim in the form and manner

prescribed by law or the property

ill be declared forfeited to the

rjoitel States.
M. E. Caster, Collector, i

5lh District, N. C.

By R. S. Harris, Deputy Collector.

Concord, Dec. 22, 1894.

The Cause.

"Why did he get a divorce

his wife ?" - Jom
'She named the baby af te:

firat husband." Life

Lost.
On Monday night before Christ

map, Lady's Mackintosh in paste

bord box. between AimmonB' store
dafor its retvrnce. Liberal reward
n my residen to me W. J. Hrri. ,

The New Czar is a Tolerant Ruler.
London, Jan., 2. The s

Moscow correspondent
says he has exceelent authority! or
this story : When the list of officers
nominated for promotion by the
Ministers of War and Marine were
submitted, to the Czar with the
hitherto!customary details conoern
ing the Hebrews, Hia Maiestyjjtniek
his pen through the column-heade- d "

"Peligion," reinaiking that this in
no way concerned him. There 48
gooa reason io Denere mat me sami
spirit of tolerance will overspread
the country when the Czar lully as
sumes the reins of power. ,

Express Companies to Increase Rates.
St. Louis, Mo., Jan. 2. The ex

press companies have determined to
increase rates for carrying money
packages to all points. The banks
of some cities have been notified
and agents of the companies here
have received advices from head
quraters to thnt effer t. As soon as
the new rate3 are established they
will be promulgated.

'Bip" Waives I
Yesterday afternoon about 3:30

o'clock a man and woman drove up
to the cotton platform and the man
inquired where the waiting room
was; that the lady rps oingoff on
the 4 o'clock train. He was told
that the trains did not leave frcm
that dep? nt from tht depot on
the other side o town. "It used to
leave from here," said the stranger,
"Not for many years," said a plat-

form man. "Well, I ain't been here
in about 25 years. The train used
to leave this depot at 4,o'clock, and
I brought my wife to send her off

on that train." lie p j

iri j
in the period of time he re--

ferredtoPSnthe schedules had
changed. vjroo droye off with
a surprised IookEiII depicted on

their faces. Charlotte Obser

Pops, to Orjcanlie Southern Ball a'
Rights I. ensues.

Washington, Dec. 31. Hon,
J C Manning, of Montgomery,
Ala., a memberjof the commit-
tee appointed at 'St. Lonis by
the national committee of the
Populist party to submit evi
dence to Congress in substan
tiation of the charges of elec
tion frauds in the Southern
States, has received communi
cations from people through
out tne South urging him to
call together representatives
from all of the Soutnern States
for the purpose of organizing
ballot lights leagues." Mr.
Manning will soon issue a call
for a conference of those
favoring the movement to meet
at New Orleans, La., January
18 and 19, 1S95.

Stolen From Stable.
On Tuesday night my cow, a deep

red cow, with horns curved toward
forehead, right ear smooth cut and
split, my mark, was stolen from my

staoie. jjinc

Henet Johnson, Colored,
Eastheld, Mecklenburg Co. d5 lw.

HEART DISEASE.

Fluttering, No Appetite, Could'
. not Sleep, Wind on Stomach.
k

"For a Ion; time I had a terrible
pain at my heart, which fluttered al-

most incessantly. I had no appetite
and could not sleep. I would be
compelled to alt up in bed and belch
gas from my stomach until I thought
every minute would be mj last.
There was a feeling' of oppression
about my heart, andz was afraid to1
draw a full breath. I could not sweep
a room without resting. My husband
inaucea me to try

Dr.MileSjflentt Cure!
na - ""V"".J--

t

h
r..
ltw.


